ANTIQUE HIGH WHEEL WAGONS – HORSE DRAWN EQUIPMENT - SELL SATURDAY
- 3 spring seats
- Wild cherry spring seat
- Walking plows
- Walking cultivators
- Spike beam harrow
- Lot harness decoration
- Lot iron implement wheels
- Lot wooden & brass hames
- Lot single trees, double trees
3 Nieburg, wooden wheel, high
wheel wagons
- Lot horse bits
- Bob sled
- Lot horse shoes
- 3 pt. slip scoops
- Horse muzzles
- Lot wagon pins
- Lot wagon parts
- Lot misc. harness

55th

- Wagon tongues
- Buggy shafts
- Horse collars
- Lot rosettes
- Fly harness

Oxen yoke

CHICKEN COLLECTION – APPROX. 600 PCs
SELLS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

8 wooden wheel, wagon
wheels
- Horse drawn wooden
wheel scraper

ASSORTED LUMBER – SELLS SATURDAY
- Persimmon, walnut barn lumber		

- Sassafras wood

STONE – SELLS SATURDAY
- Lot large creek stone		

- 1 large, round rock

SADDLES & TACK – SELL SATURDAY
- Western & pleasure saddles, 1 extra good - Bridles & tack
- Big Horn type, Marvin’s saddle
- Antique plantation saddle
Approx. 40 hens on nest, most
colors
- Large lot salt & pepper sets
- Stainless steel nodder set

& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

Cutter sleigh

HOUSEHOLD & MISC – SELL SATURDAY
Planters, pitchers, sugar &
creamers, spice sets, egg dishes,
canister set, cookie jar, lamps,
All size figurals

- Roper electric cook stove			
- Misc household				
- 2 modern, floor type, display cabinets

- Wringer washer
- Marble slabs

FARM PRIMITIVES & ANTIQUE 2 DAY AUCTION:

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 14, 2018
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 15, 2018
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M. BOTH DAYS

SALE SITE: 1518 Sand Run Road; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: From Moscow Mills & Hwy C go south on Hwy 61, 2.5 miles to right on Hwy U Crossroads Blvd Exit. Go 3
miles to right on Sand Run Road #711 & go ½ mile to farm on the right #1518.
From I-70 Wentzville Hwy 61 Exit go north on Hwy 61, 8.5 miles to Hwy U/Crossroads Blvd Exit. Go west on Hwy U 3 miles
to right on Sand Run Road #711 and go ½ mile to farm on right.
From Troy take Hwy 47 to south on Main Street (Main turns into Sand Run) go 3.5 miles to farm on left #1518.

ORDER OF SALE:
Friday: We will be selling all of the Late Roger Bolle’s collection plus and assortment of antiques &
primitives of Marvin & Mildred’s. NOTE: There are a lot of duplicates
Saturday: We will sell the wagons, cutter, lumber & balance of antiques.
Lunch: By the Moscow Mills Lions Club

AUCTIONEERS:
®

OWNERS:
MARVIN & MILDRED BUENEMAN
DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Marvin is 93, his family settled on this farm in the 1830s, he’s 3rd generation. Marvin’s been on
the farm all his life and started farming with a team. He’s always enjoyed collecting and preserving the high wheel
wagons and farm primitives. Mildred’s maiden name was Sievert. She enjoyed sewing and quilting. They were both
very active in the Zion United Church of Christ. Their farm always stood out as one of the premier homesteads in
our area. Please note, this is a partial list, the buildings are full. See you on the Bueneman Family Homestead for a
sale you won’t want to miss. David, Dusty & Bill

Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SHOP TOOLS SELL FRIDAY

Craftsman 6” joiner planer

- Craftsman 10” table saw
- Craftsman 12” wood lathe
- Dovetail template
- Craftsman 10” miter saw
- Air paint spray gun
- Roller stands
- Lot saw blades
- Master palm sander
- 10pc Rockler clamp set
- Arrow electric stapler
- DeWalt 12V drill
- Lot screws, hardware
- Sawhorses
- Drop light
- Creeper
- Bolt cutters
- Levels
- Craftsman plane
- Shop stool
- Dollies
- Toe strap
- Partial List

- Craftsman oscillating spindle sander
- Craftsman 10” drill press, table type
- Craftsman random orbit sander
- Oldham OSB plywood 10” saw blade
- Craftsman wet-sharp machine
- Craftsman 2 in1 finish tool
- Craftsman 3” circular saw, Laser Trac
- Craftsman 3” belt sander
- Lot powder color set in case
- Craftsman instrument w/tripod
- Craftsman rotary die grinder
- Craftsman 4 ½” disk grinder/sander
- Assorted tools, wrenches, woodworking tools

ANTIQUE & COLLECTOR TOYS & TRAINS
SELL FRIDAY

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SELL FRIDAY

Schlitz Beer sign

- Oak wall telephone
- Wooden, early carpenters tools box
- Oak, 3 drawer dresser w/mirror
- Glass ball & claw foot piano stool
- Emenee Golden piano accordion
- Wooden, air plane propeller
- Monak, paper shotgun shell box
- US Military knife w/sheath
- Falstaff Beer bucket
- Borden’s wooden milk box
- Falls City Anglers Choice minnow bucket
- Bentwood oak, child’s rocker w/spindle & pressed back

- Buddy L electric, emergency truck
- Lot HO scale trains & accessories
- American Flyer, scale model lines
- Gilbert American flyer 3/16” scale train
- Train transformer & accessories
- Boy Scout knife w/box
- Military soldiers, tanks, etc.
- Marbles
- Tonka toy trucks
- Ford toy wrecker
- Lot Fischer Price toys
- Radio Flyer child’s wagon
- Croquet set
- Child’s sled
- Playschool postal station
- Lot board games
- New York Central toy train
- Super Sabre 100 Navy tin plane
- Lot tin toy trucks, airplanes, etc
- Rubber Donald Duck w/car

2, PT 107 Navy ships
- Toy road grader
- Lot comic books
- Toy top
- Lite-Brite
- Lincoln Logs
- Child’s tin drums
- Indian drums
- American Logs
- Lot children’s books
- Tin Fort Superior set
- Tin 38710 jet
- Early tin planes
- LM-59 tin airplane
- Frontierland Log Set
- Mobile gas truck
- Yellow cab
- 1957 tin police car
- PD motorcycle
- Partial List

Counter top type showcase from
Coop Store in Moscow Mills, MO –
Sells Saturday
4 copper apple butter
kettles w/stands, approx.
25 -40 gal, real good condition (2 sell each day)

2, The Computing
Scale, Dayton, Ohio,
store counter scales,
early, neat piece, #144
(1 sells each day)

Bridge Beach, St.
Louis, ornate wood
heating stove

- Lot sewing & quilting supplies
- Pet crate
- Pressure cooker
- Lot canning jars
- Strainers

- Lot testers
- Lot tubes
- Lot radio tubes NOS
- Partial List

ASSORTED AMMO
SELLS FRIDAY
- 30-30, 22, Etc.
- Gun Cleaning Kit

SADDLE
SELLS SATURDAY

LARK VIOLIN W/CASE
SELLS FRIDAY
SEARS METAL DETECTOR
SELLS FRIDAY
BIKE
SELLS FRIDAY
- M.T. Fury ladies bike

15” Big Horn type, western
saddle, heavily tooled, nice

OWNER:
JULIE BOLLE
LATE ROGER BOLLE

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Roger was Mildred’s son and Marvin’s step son. He passed away unexpectedly. He enjoyed
working on Marvin’s farm with Marvin. His hobbies were his woodworking shop and collecting & refinishing furniture.

Stenciled, floor model,
1872 corn sheller, nice

1 – 3 door, floor type showcase from
Coop Store in Moscow Mills, MO –
Sells Saturday
Round, wooden butcher
block, St. Louis piece

RADIO & HAM EQUIPMENT SELLS FRIDAY
- Shortwave radios & parts
- Sprague Tel-Ohmike
- Ohmite Little Devils
- Lot vintage ham operator equipment

HOUSEHOLD & MISC
SELLS FRIDAY
Craftsman child’s hatchet

- Swivel office chair
- Shelf clock
- Retro desk light
- Crocks
- Wall mirrors
- Child’s chair
- Floor lamp
- Lodge cast iron skillet
- Cast Dutch oven
- Pocket knives
- Hog scraper
- Lot vinyl records
- Sad irons
- Brass levels
- Tools
- Wooden mallet
- Jacks
- Galvanized buckets
- Lot wooden crates
- Lot furniture parts

ANTIQUES, PRIMITIVES & BARN FINDS – SELL FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Large dinner bell w/yoke

Floor type cider press,
nice

Large collection of
shucking pegs

- Chimney cabinet
- Enterprise, cast washhouse wood stove, Belleville, Ill.
- Galvanized wash tubs; 1 double, 3 single
- Primitive wooden carpenters tools box
- 2 Enterprise lard stuffer & press
- Primitive, wooden flour box
- Galvanized water & sprinkler cans
- Lot barn pulleys, various sizes
- Early wooden feed box
- Standard platform scale
- 1950s china cabinet
- Large, round hog oiler
- Meyers Barn trolley
Steam engine cans
- Lot apple butter stirrers
- Primitive wooden table
- Black Hawk corn sheller
- Church pew
- Wheat cradle
- Milk cans
- Grindstone
- Cistern pump
- Jr. Planter
- Hog scalder
- Breast drills
12 Dazey butter churns, #20 – 80
- Tools & wrenches
- Fordson tool box
- Nail kegs
- Ice saws
- Lot cowbells, various sizes
- Galvanized buckets
- Oil cans
- 2’ metal lawn roller
- Lot hay hooks
- Reel mowers; 1 Keen Kutter
Western crocks

- Chimney cabinet
- Cow barn stanchion
- 2 wheel dolly
- Metal hog catcher
- Wooden chicken coop
- Hall tree wall mirror
- Wooden shipping crate
Cast iron basket from Moscow Mills
- Brass school bells
tomato plant
- Lot barn lanterns
- 1950s white kitchen cabinets
- White porcelain coffee pot, tea pot, etc.
- Edgemont cracker tin
- Keen Kutter paper cutter
- Coca Cola wooden 6 pack case
- Lot wooden darning needles
- Brass hames/horse collar
- Set brown, ironstone dishes
- Old Judge coffee jar
- Crock chicken waterers
- 2 Jiffy Way egg scales
- Acme egg scale
- Lot 1950s tea pots
- White porcelain cream can
- Medicine bottles
8 oil bottles; Imperial,
- Early wooden swing
Standard, etc.
- Retro floor & table lamps
- Cow creamer, salt & pepper set
- Hay knife
- Humpty Dumpty salt & pepper set
- Gas cans
- Black memorabilia
- Sugar jars
- Pig lamp
- Egg crates
- Blue jars
- Milk stools
- Milk bucket
- Pickle jar
- Lot crocks
- Misc. dishes

